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Supply Every E'lemen
No woider so many chsiThey get too much fcod f<
heat, and not enough material to
nerves, vital organs, muscles

Purina Cho,%
Are stiunrnnteed to supply 0,
gwrowingJ. needs. They conitain
the protein nnd miternis-so
deficient in grain feeds.

Money-Back
Guarantee

If Chicken Chowder and
Baby Chick Chow don't
make your chicks devel-
op twice as fast duringthe first six weeks, as th
when fed grains, you get
your money back.

Call Up
DICKSON GROCEI

Mannin
IRISH TROUBL[S

MAY BE ON THE WANE
Prospects for Early Peace Gain

MAY ARRANGE TRUCE

'roubles Spreading to Ulster and
Bringing Political Hazards.

Dublin, April 4 (By the Associated
Press.)-T'he opinion was expres-sed
todlay by competent observers tij-t
the Irih sitationh1ad1unidelrgonle
consideriable change for the bettei
since St. Patrick's day. A month ago
Dublin derided the peace prophets,
but today predictions that there soon
will be a settlement of the con-
troversy are un iversal. Lloyds de-
elined to accept bets offered during
the week that peace would be
brough t about before August.

Outwardly conditionis have Iot im-
proved. There has been no cessationiof warfare in any part of the dis-
turbed distr-icts, and1( thle trouible is
spreading to Ulster.

Factors servingr to stimulate the
optimistic view of the situation are
the frank admission of Premier Lloyd
George of the government's failure
to solve the Irish problem; the ap-
pointment of a Roman Catholie vice-
roy; Eamonn De Valera's latest pro-
nounceieits, wliich are interpreted

ashowing the willingiess of the
Sinn Fvein for what is deemed a rea-
sonable compromise; England's inter-
nal troubles, wh ich1 are declat red to
be inotensiflied by the coal strike; the
reptaliatin of the part it ion act by
outhern Irteland ; the atldm itted di f-

ficulty of establishing the Ulster patr-
liamnent ; the sign ifica nce at ta~ched in
Ireland to the report of the' Ameri-
(an committee oif I100; President
H a rd ing's report ed imldorsenmen t of
the A merican rel ief comm ittee's cam-
paign andt a rumor' that UIni ted States
Senato r Kenytion SOiscoing to I relandta~ P~residen t Iliarding's ipresenta -

yie to mlake an inivestigation.
G overnmenutut circles5 do niot (conceal

the ir anmx ietVyoer the prosplect. that
I ihe S itnitIeint will sweepi southern
reland and win ati overwhelmitng
a'iritIty of the seatts itn the south--
rn1)parliamttiit . With the National -

sts attd Sinn lFeinters coop~era~tinig ini
he ntorth, the task oif estalishinig
he UIlt'r pliamjtietI is recogntized

as fratlght. with political hazards.
Manyv pertsots ('on tnu( to ex press the* belief that the governmutient will aban-
Itou*s ittet(tld to esitalish the parti-nitent andI willIendeavor ito tt'ytge

a trutce before' thle late of the elee-
it. is eanntiidently atssertul lhtre that

the' Sinit leitn wouldl he will ing tomt titet Pe~tee on the basis of a'1tatuis of fiull domitio n. Arrumortt
I hat thwiDail Eireanni has appo~tintedl a
romittttee tot negt.iate with fotrmtetrenemyui coutries is tdentied.
tnet oner)utytx was founda shot tdemtl'estterday oni the Ashlfordl, hlii!lt'sex,
olf ctturse w.ithu a note allixed to his

clothinte:: "Sptie ;, trtailors, beware, I.
R. A." Tlhis is sabi to he the first.

Delahanty va
M'annin
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occurrence of this kind in England.

Manchester, England, April 4.-
Alleged Sin Fein incendiaries made
six attempts during the weekend to
set fire to hotels and warehouses here.
As a sequel, police raided a Sinn Fein
club in the suburb of Hulme. A bat-
tie with revolvers enlsied and an Ir-
ishman, John Morgan was killed an(
allotier was critically wounded.
Twenty arrests were made.
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GARDEN NOTES

Clemson College, April 4.-Celeryseed may be sown as late as the end
of the first week in April. To en-
courage rapid growth the plantsshould be watered frequently duringdrought. Thw Giant Pasehal and
Winter Queen are two of the best
varieties. The Golden Self-Blanchingis the best variety to use if you ex-
pect to bleach the plants by means of
boards, tile, or paper.

In order to have nice, hardheaded
lettuce the plants should be thinned
so as to stand not less than 8 to 12
imches aplart in the rows. When al-
lowed to grow thick the plants will
iot head satisfactorily. Tle Improv-ed H[anson is one of the best varieties
for planting at this season.

In order to have a supply of sal-
sify (vegetable oyster) for use dur-
ing the winter months it is neces-
sary to plant the seed during lateIMLarch or early April. After the
plants are uip to a good stand thin
them out to one to two inches apartill the row. The Mammoth Sandwich
Island is the best variety of salsifyfor the South.
The carrot is a most valuable v'ege-

table for winter use. It will remain
ml tihe soil without protection through..
ont the winter, and may be usedl as
needled. Phoat and cultiv'ate as you
would saisifys Th'le Chaintenay baiModlel is the most dlesirable variety.The seed oIf euishaw should be
planited very much in the same way'as watermelon, in hills about 1t0feet apart each way; or they may be
pllantedl in the cornfield in missing
places. One dozen hills of cushan~

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When the body begins to stiffeni
and movement becomies painful it
is usually an indication that the
kidneys are out of ordler. Keep
these organs healthy by taking

GOLD MEDAL

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid trou~bles.
Famous sinco 1696. Take regularly and
keep in good health. In three sizes, all
druggista. Guaranteexd as represemted.
Look for the name Gold Medal on every boit

anmd accept no kimtation

a Cosgrove,
y, S. C.
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will produce enough fruit to supplthe table throughout the fall an
winter months. The melons at
harvested soon after frost and store
in the barn or cellar where they wi
keep perfectly until mid-winter.
The Georgia collard is a valuabl

plant for winter greens. geed plani
ed about the first of April will 1
ready for transplanting to the garde
about the middle of July or the fir
of August.
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GERMAN RELEASES

NEUF AND ZIMME

Coblenz, April 4.--Carl Neuf an
Franz Zimmer, the Americans who ri
cently were released from prison
Baden where they have been confint
for their part in the attempt to ai
rest Grover Cleveland Bergdoll, tI
American draft evader arrived hei
this morning. They refused to tal
concerning the situation except to sat
that they had been fairly treated b
the German oflicials and the Germa
courts.

Paris, April 4.-Carl Neuf and Fra
Zimmer, American detectives wt
were convicted at Mosbach, Baden, c
charges growing out of their actic
in attempting to capture Grover
Bergdoll, American draft evade
have joined the American forces 1
Coblenz, according to a Havas di
patch received here from Carlsruh
It is understood the American go
ernment has agreed to pay indeninil
to the girl who was woualed byshot fired by one of the Americans
Aim atteml)t to stop the automobile
which Bergdoll fled.

TO BUYERS OF PLANTS

Clemson College April 4.--TI
South Carolina State Crop Pest Con
mission has adol)te( regulations 1)r
hibiting the sale or shipment of su
plants as sweet potatoes, cabbage at
tomato plants unless they have bet
imspecte( and found to be free fro
injurious insects andI pl)ant disease
Every person who buys such planfor transplanting should make su:
that these plants are sold an( tran
)orted in accos,lance with the -,1Aand regulations of the Crr
Commission. These regul- as r
quire that every packagc have a
tached to it a permit, tag issued I
the Commission.
These tags are about two by foiimehes in size and are red in colo

so that they are easily distinguisheThey contain a printed statementthe effect that the plants have be(inspected and found free of disea
and insect pests and this statemeis signed. by A. F. Conradi, Sta
Entomologist, and H. W. Barr
State Pathologist.
Look for the rea tags on voipackage of plants.
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WATERNELONS AN
IMPORTANT COMMERCIAL
CROP IN SOUTH CAROLIN

Clemson College, April 4.-Ma
people living in South Carolina <
not know the importance of wate
melons as a commercial crop in thState, says F. L. Harkey, Extensic
agent in marketing, who has recenlly had many inquiries concernirsuch questions as the best conmmecial varieties, the shipping period, tinumber of melons required to ma]
a car', etc. Figures from the officethe marketing agents show th3,000 to 1,000 cars of watermelons a
shipped out of the state annually, tiMajority of the;e being rioducedBarnwell, Allendale, Hampton ,af
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y Jasper counties. Indications are, that c<d -the crop planted this year will be a la
,e large one, D
d The chief commercial varieties in c<U South Carolina are the Excel and the MToni Watson, Shipments usually be-
egin July 1 and- end about September is1. The 1920 shipping season was at

e its height from July 20 to July 30. p1
n On July 29, 1920, 300 cars were ship-.t ped. C(When the South Carolina movement v,of watermelons is oi, sharp competi- f,tion is to be expected from Georgia. hiSome shipments are also moving at eiIt that time from Alabama and North clCarolina and a few from Florida, cid though the Florida movement becomes r<comparatively binimportant after Bn July 15.
d The majority of melon shipmentsfrom South Carolina go to Eastern
emarkets, though many cars are sold'e in Southern territory throughout the s

k shipping season, for almost every
I

Y town of any size handles one or more h
,Y cars of watermelons.
n1 For the advance instruction of those C4

planting watermelons commercially it
n1 might be said that watermelons are i0 usually loaded in ventilated box cars
In 4 or 5 layers high depending on the
n size of the melons. When nverage 18 0
J. pounds, 1300 to 1450 are usually load-
r, ed to a car; when they average 25 s
it pounds or more, 900 to 1200 are us-

ually loaded to a car. All cars should t
.be clean and bedded with (ry pine- needles or grain straw. Shavings
and sawdust can be used if absolutely ta d,ry but are not the most desirable -in bedding.

n -- --o -_ __o____LICENSE FOR FISHING

Columbia, April 1.-No fishinglicense for fishing with hook and
e line is necessary for native South

Carolinians, says a statement issued
today by Chief State Game Warden

'I Richardson, in an attempt to allay I
I the impression that fishing licenses
are necessary. Non-residents are re-m (iuired to pay $3 for a license to fish
in any waters in the State.

ts The only restriction on fishingwith hook and line in South Caro-
lina by natives of the state, is in

s Williamsburg county, where the t
months of June and July constitute a 14
closed season. It is unlawful to q

t- seine for game fish or to trap game i
fis at. any tiie or in any part of the tlState. e
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rGETTING AN EARLY t
CROP OF ('COTTON i

Clemson College, April 4.-The C
following practices are advisable in t

it getting an early crop of cotton under b
Le boll weevil conditions, says Prof. C. IP. Blackwell, agronomist. t

' 1. Thorough preparation of the h
u. seed-bed. t

2. Application of a fertilizer con- t
taming a small amount of readily a
available ammonia. The fertilizershould be well mixed with the soil r

A before, planting, so that seed will not C
comtile in direct contact with fertilizer. t3. Planting of only varieties that iiy have proved their worth under boll t0o weevil conditions. The following are Ir'- recommended: (a) Short staple sis
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tton, on land free from .wilt dieve
nd Big Boll; wilt-infested land,ixie Triumph; (b) Long staple.tton, Delta Type Webber - and
lebber 49.
4. Working the cotton well so it
never stunted by weeds.
5. Chopping early and leavingants close in drill.
6. The delinting of seed where
mvenient. Delinting is especiallyiiable when conditions are un-
tvorable for seed germination. It
istens germination from two to
ght days depending Qn soil and
inatic conditions. Delinted seed
in be more evenly planted, and it
quires fewer seed to plant an acre.
elow are directions for delinting!ed with sulphuric acid.

Delinting Cotton Seed
Material Needed. Concentrated
ilphuric acid about 9 pounds for
ch bushel of seed'. Three wooden
earthen tubs, one of which shonild

ive a number of small holes in the
nter of the bottom with a copperire screen over them to prevent
e seed from passing through. A
rge glass or earthen funnel with a'
reen may be used instead. PlentyEwater.
Directions for treating seed. Place
3ed in tub "A" which has no holes
ibottom and cover with acid five to
m minutes. Stir seed constantly'ith a wooden stick until lint is re-
ioved. Next pour seed and acid in
.ib "B", which has holes in bottom

AINS TWENTY POUNDS IN
ORDERED BY PI

n Answer To Our Direct Que
sonvile,-Says He Gail

Five Weeks While'Ta

Anybody can ask a question but it
ikes a man of experience and know-
xdge to answer them. Thousands of
uestions are now being asked dailybout Garren's Tonic, and we considerhis gentleman's statement of sufli-
ient value to answer hundreds of the
ueries coming to us from this see-
ion. This answer is the result ofaIst such an experience. When we
7ere asked the question "What is
larren's Tonic good for?" we turned:Mr. J. H1. Beck of Hendersonville,Torth Carolin, for the answer. Mr.
leck has taken Garren's Tonic andblrough this experience, we consider
im a man of knowledge regardingle value of Garren's Tonic to the sys-
am. Read what he says and take it
s personal information.
"In reply to your question as to the

esult obtained by me from the use of
harren's Tonic, I can cheerfully state
hat it did me more good than anyledicine that I have ever used. Some
ime ago I found myself all run down,ad no ap)etite and was daily losing
trength. The worst feature of my

STATEMENT
ES P)ROU)JCTS COMPANY, WJILMI:
EMIENT OF ASSETS ANT) LIABILI

MARCH 2nd, 1921.

ASSETS

-- .... --$ 871,727.
------*- 414,650.

pment -----1,847,622.
---------~-*-- - - 924,476.
pment (20)---------2,359,410.

74,880.
- .197,995.

ires ..- -- - -7,642.
--- --- -- -7,00.

5,040.
osit -- -- 66.---. 05,049.

-----. - 26,117.
-- - - --85,675.

467,035.
-*------.--- 6,352.

.................... 12,343.
---------------------- 100,284.

lFinished ..-...- 1,869,760.

LIABILI'IES

in Preferred--..............-..2,156,700.
in Common .......-....--.....1,817,60.

...........*-- *- *---897,457.
.----- ---......... 1,729,686.
ation-....-- - - ....-..-.... 61,273.

-... ....-.. .. - 117,840.

en)1ds .......$150969.00
to

.....$512,277.75

- -..- - ..-- -- - -..663,246.

THE FISHIERIES PRODUCTS (
EL4MO BROWN,

in. which has tien placed ovor tub
"C," which has no holejin Vottom.As goon as the acid is dralne0 off,waslEseed with water until freorom
cid. f a- good stream of runningwater iis applied this does not take
long. Spread seed on floor, or on
sheets in the sun to dry. When .drythey are .ready to plant.
Cautions. If left unnecessarilylong in the- acid the seed will be kill-

ed. Wooden tubs must be tightrubs which require to be tightened byswelling with watek will not 'do, as
the acid takes all the water out of
the wood. Acid must be handled with
care, for it will eat hores in any cloth-
in gwhich it touch*

DAUGHTER SEES HER
FATHER KILL SELbV

Miami, Fla., April 3.-B. Ci Nil- X
liams, former deputy sheriff and Iade
county jailer, shot an dkilled Iself
in his home here today whle his
(laughter peeped through th 40or-
way to his room, a witnes, to the(
tra edy. 'Williams had ord ed her
to leave the room, flourishi a re-
volver and threatenin to 1,111 her
too, if she remained. i 11* 4
three shots, the first two Ag wild
and the third finding its i k In his
temple. Despondency ovi financial
reverses was given as the use.

0-
ADVERTISE IN THE MES

FIV[ W[EKS-
JYSICIAN TO TA IONIC
stion-J. H. Beck o Hender-
led Twenty Pounq In
king Garren's Ton.

condition, and the one khat worried
mc most, was my blo, which was,
at that time very bad. 'Ay physician-
advised me to take a gjod Tonic, and
I started in on Garrens.
"Here's Imly answer to your ques-tion. Immediately I b an to improve4both in strengt'a and weight and

.fter taking four botcs ,and within
five weeks from the ,ay I took my
first (lose, I h:ad gained twenty (20)
pounds in weight.
"Absolutely there is no meidicine on

earth to equal Garren's Tonic for inicreasing one's appetite so that all',
ne'als re a real joy, and the best of
.Il is; that everything I eat agrees
with ic perfectly, cheerfully and un-
hesitatingly recommend the merits of
Grirren's Ton.c as being real and un-
usual."
Today is tie day to start building'

up that run down system wit' Gar-
ren's -Tonic.

Garren's Tonic is sold in Summer-
ton by D. 0. Rhanie Inc.

Single Bottle $1.20.
Buy five bottles for $5.00.

VGTON, N. C. i
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